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P Awonderfully cap able and accurate camera |
| built cn the Kodak plan. Good enough to jj
I satisfy experience d photographers, yet so ?

I simple that children can use it.
9 I

| PICTURES 254 x 354 |
I Loads in daylight with film i
I Cartridges. I

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter I
| with iris diaphragm stops. |

;>| IFull description ;';i Kodak Catalog FREE p
at any photographic dealers or by mail. g

EASTMAN KODAK CvO.,

Rochester, N. Y. |
vz:z:c r -

Trial List Februarr Term, 19 ,

loturn I'ay, Feb. 2t> l'.lOo, at o'clock.

I ! n ivrenw I). Fin fin vs Thos. Cndden.
So, 42, Fi 11. term. I'JO.'i, Trespass.

Plea, not guiltv.
Cm.,in. | ' Walsh.

Howard Ijvoii. doing business ns ;!?«-

Lumber Co.. tor use ot C. William
U'nldrop. now to the use of l». W, (>sler,
vs I'- >yd I'. Bennett and Fred W. Peale
< I.»ii.business under the linn name of
Ben! ett and Peale and Laussat Coveliu
lull vemr.. No. GO, May term, 190-i.
J;? \u25a0i? ? i-vin. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen I Munson, Mercnr A Meylert.

Fli:'.a A. Uongland vs Anna Pardoe
IMmhi Pardoe and Bilas McCarly

N- ? (19, Sept. 'lerin. 190'!. Trespass.
Plea, not guilty.

Mn! mi. | Thomson .V lleess. j
Xi. 4. F. Sclianabncher vs The

i.«? ishipof ]? orks. No. 50. September
i 190-1, Trespass. Plea, nol gniltv.

M \u25a0 lert. j Mullen.

5. Fl I > irado .Jewelry Co.. former-
iv . -in .Irwelry (Jo. a corporation v-

? t llartuu'.'. No. Iti, February T.
I '.'it'-. Ahmuu | >si t. Plea, non assumpsit j
'. ? notice ol sp -rial matter,

.'?'.in a. | Sconten. j
I'r. ?: !i's olliee, l.aporte, Pa-. dan. I.">, I'.Ulii. |

Thos. K. Khnxkiiv, Protli'v.

!'\u25a0 the matter of the application ol |
! -T. Savaeool for a divorce Iron; |
?vo-i'i Savaeool his wife.

I ? Sarah Savacool you are hereby no- |
i'*? ; that an alias subpoena in the above I
? Hi I case having been returned that '
>on could not lie, found in this county, |
y.-u ,-,re reiptired to appear on the fourth |
Mmi t;iy of February, next, at a ? ourt ot i
'?i ?! ion Pleas to be held at l.aporte, at j

<' i iek. p.m . and make answer to the 1
? ?"in? aint made by your husband in the j
a bov i slate l case.

FRANK W. BUCK, Sherilt.
>hci ill's otlice,l.aporte, Pa., .lan. 1«J, 'OS. i
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..Ui VU Bti CHAIMGfcU.

T Im a *.'-,!rov,nard of (Sic Anier-

le-.li <>f l.itinic.
V. ti Ahi.'.'icau p:\ait i tiou is so !

:: lous that after supplying domes-
tic i eeds ihero r.till remain uinnufae- I

> u:-!>. to the value of half a billion dol- ;
! i; . tor import to the markets of the j
r .t L' tl.e work!, it must lie conceded i

"'.'i'h out anil out five trade would !

i \u25a0< iin for.the consumer any material !
> iiou in the cost of tile products I
' -| .. ha- -. Ai) that a general tariff j
r ?".; tlou could accomplish would be
ia<- replacing of American labor with

foreign labor.
No long v can the idea of a sweeping

hr ' mtal reduction of the t-ariff lie
ri uslj- cnti 'tallied. In a broad sense '

. . \u25a0 tariff is simply an equalizer of la- ;
costs and the safeguard of the !

.'j" rican standard of living. As such j
it 1 is been taken entirely out of the !
i;:t'iii of discussion by the ever in- ;
c easing volume of our exports of sur- j
lit manufactured products.?l'rovi- i
>:e:.-.-e News.

I.!? liiipirrlerH Only.

The tarilf revisers who demand that
the ehauv.e ill the tariff law, whenever I
if f-!jail begin, must lint be on the lines |
< 112 eep'i g the American wage earner
i'i ''- j . 1 tit must li ?on tin' lines of !
y -fitvr in our market

j QOU.UT PROCLAMATION.

Whkiikas, Hon. ("has. K. Tkuky President
' i; ? ? fo Honorable** John J». Hcweraud U. i\ H.
! K>kitikn. As<or. Jiulp * of^\ lie ( oiirts of Oyt-raiul
j'l ? rm.ut'r and (reui'ml Jail Jh-livrry, Quarn i! Sessions of the Peace, Onilmiw'('ourt and Ccn»«

j tnon I'lciss for the ('ounty ol Sullivun. have «1
I thoir prvccpt, lu'driiip uaie t-hc 11 day of Ihr.
i Ito me rlireeied, for holdiuß the seveia
courts in the of L;ijx»|-te. »>n Monday tl.e
_ » day I'cl> ».i* at 2 o'clock p. in. '

Then-fore.notice is Jierehy i" tlie Co roller.
.1 .i-tit t «?:' th I'eaee and < on>tablcs within I'.e

! county, that tle-y he then and there in their prop-
er iierson at Jo'eioek n. in.of .-aid day, with their
rolls, rcrortN. inquivitions examinations smd
other reinemheranecs to tliose things to which
their oll'ees appertain to he done. And to
who ore i onndhy their nfeogni/ianee to pmseeute
a«-»aii st prisoncis who are or shall bi- in the juii( 112
the: -liti painty of Sullivan, are hereby notified t»»
l> ti-mi and i!ier«' to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

H\ N K V\ IHJCK, Hheriff.
Sheriff's Office, JLnporie, i'u..Nov. l», l«>' v

'i'lic ( Jreening Nursi ry Cotmiiitiy,

Monroe, >1 ich., ontt of the leading'
nursery eonet rns in the I'niti i!
States, writes us that they Want :i

good live agent in this section to

solicit orders lor their nursery Mock.
Ivvjnrience not tieee-sary. Tiny

i U'er good pay weekly, and furnish
can vassiiig outfit free.

We advise any man or woman in
our eoininunily, who is in a position
lo take order- for the above hoti-c
to write litem lor particulars imme-
diately.

On * of die lirst e eels that constant
has on the individual is a

ve.:'..v-:i':ug of tile will power. Though !
I: may at tina < awaken t.> the thought

that h! i indulgence in nicolioiic stiinu-
Latinit is gcitl: g the In -t of him, and
he makes a sincere res ihnion to stop

di ilikiir;, he discovers when lie endeav-
ors t i i ut his resolution into praetlco
that the alcoholic craving, which is i
the root of the trouble, has grown too
strong lot- liini to conquer. When a

man reaches this stage it is time for
him to call a halt and seek a means to |
destroy the craving before he is hope- j
le \u25a0!y entangled in the web of drink. ;

A prominent business man of New :
York, a member of the chamber of com- '
inercc, known among his friemls as a 1
man of Napoleonic will, stimulated
freely in order to work Incessantly !
t'.a.-iag m >iuks when, owing to a panic, ;
the iuves. meats of nearly iD.tx.Mi peo- '
p!.' were iiujieriled, and he felt re pan- [

\u25a0 , i" for iheir protection. When the j
i i.'ain was over he decided to stop the j
limiilaiH i nl was ama/.ed to lind liini- ,

self in hop:'ies.s bondage. In a private ]
iuterviev.- i.e had s iught he said: "I» >e-

tor, I never had my willbafiled before, |
but in t!-.:.; ( am as hel;.icss as a baby.
1 have struggled in vain and iu my ,
c? ill have called up.»n my liod
fer li i'o streiiylhen lay will 1 have
on n, km ? s recorded a solemn oath to
;...? ' ' 1-. :>uid never touch whisky |

but I have perjured myself to j
my 1 do not believe I have a |

ar'.. of manhood left. l»o you think j
there Is any Uope for me?" At an age |
that sTuil I he'- ? marked the prime of |
bin life that inan wont to bis death

T': ? i : nil i'r Treatment is I slit !
«' a' j- f-.r l|ie euro «a" n' ?» I

j Gfoippcwa
Xtmc IRtlns.

Lime furnished .n car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

T-nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

I CURES WHERE 4LL ELSE FAILS £&
M Best Couph Syrup. Tastes Coed. MU

Use in time. Sold by druggists. Jyl

\u25a0 1 M standard cough and cold cure for over C/*» 1
«
U*I years now comes also in a

IEXPECTORANT I

W
MUNCY PA.
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EVERt PIECE OF VINTR GOODS MUST BE SOLD to make room for our Spring goods. ! i c( vie
omd see. it will save* you rom 2S to 30 per cent on every dollar.

Everything Stylish and Up-to-Date.
1w nt -t : w dozen pans i toys' Kinr. Pants, sizes 4to 6 ?the bt si Corduroys ever put on the market? c-n be

b -'ig't t --day <l<m 24 edits at Jacob Wihton's. children's Underwear, ribbed and tine quality, s:/. sl6 i-> 30. Sze
1(1, ;u -o; s ;\u25a0'(?* 18 at 9c; si7e 20, 10 cents and cm up.

"T ay two dozens Mens Heavy Nineteen dozen Ladies and Hisses Richey ! ocks, 3 pairs heavy
\\ ,to;. ?< VriteiiS at Sec a pair. Union Underwear at 22c a suit. wtight. lor g.:c

,\sj> i oz. M n's heavy .eight, lleeced Indies' Fleeced-lined Underwear at Heavy oanv s Gloves, Sea pair
!., i-d 1 'f\u25a0<!ei tar all s / at 38c each. "ioc, worth so cents this week.

Fine Line of Shoes.
()ne lot lao e->" Slices, odds ; ikl en's, at 95c the pair. 49 pairs of Shoes, all sizes, qoc. Men's Mioes, wo"h

S'.-js, no v $1.20. Hoys' Shoes, worth 1.25, now qsc.

EUtraoi'diiuiry values in Clothing.
. ?r r j

Men's Working Pants at soc. 1 wenly-two Suits, sizes i4 to in, long Boys Overcoats, sizes 10 to 10

Boys' Working Pants at =>oc pints, vests and co.»t, worth ftn.so, now worth ss. so, now Ss.Ns
Big lot of Boy's Suits nt 5.05 an 1 a *'» ;sc n suit. Men's Ovtrcoats, worth S7 7s

. !b< tter quality," worth 2 50, lor 51.65c. Men's Suits, worth 7 50. now 4.25. now 4.0-.

OTHER GOODS AT CHEAP PRICES.
Ft Is and R. bbers at reduced prices Other rubber goods cheap. Men's R« d Handkerchiefs at 3c each Men's

; White H-ruikere hi*' s4; t ach. 1 a ies' woolen Fascinators, worth soc, now 34c. Childrens* Fascinators, at 10 .

We have a I i c stock ol all kinds of goods on hand, and we are selling ihern at very low prices.
Large quantity ol goods no mentioned in this space given at low pfite>. Our stock is too great to mei t: ?11

i every he re.3

:
,e3S come a,li * B et your share ot the bargains %

"

j B]

Huncy Valley, Pa, t,... j
| ? All kinds of Men's Gloves at low prices,

MMBmuLMKnvuat j [ A. v- - ;

IHIIIB \u25a0'. sxa.mZl xrAz.v2Zr ?>. «ctj 1? 1
' Li Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00 I

Be Sere to Use 's4 /B^%\
Only i MfMSm 11 1

Cream o! Tartar (Jf J , >

~"' 1 ~"|i 3 per cent. Interest 112 J There s Jlmple |
Food made with alum \ "* 1

,

SeCUrit * 112
baking powder carries a!um 2 | I
to the &omacll unchanged. £ pany where it will earn 3 per I I A capuul and surplus off

L i ,
cent, compound interest. 1 | $450,000.00 guarantee the *

Sciences have positively | a savings account is the foun- I | safety of your savings. |
aemor&ratea tins ana that \u25a0! dation on which fortunes are 112 I , P er cent - 'nte rest I

, , i . huilt ? | I an " y°u can begin with any I
such iood is parity mci* Begin now to build yours. I I sum from 5' UP-

geShble and unhealthful. gsl opens an account with this I I )Ma ,card bri h ,injs.?efr« booklet 1
3 Company. | I "'line how ton.ink by Mall. R

"TriF ---
\u25a0- j ? il'^"-rb?Y!' 1 1 LAOKA WANNA I

MM'F'K? Wm a ffytftir»v>| 1 company

iff] p QfJE* 5 COMPANY I I
404 Lackawanna Avenuc I

f r S v? 5i J !'\u25a0 112 404 Lackawanna Avenue I 1~,,.I
~,,. . . I?I SUf*"' Satisfies SCKANTON. PA | I "WANTON, PA. 4

ttASiB Mil ii?i I? IMI Mma*uaouai/


